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re del in ee ledMr. Wi which the learned gentlemen breeght le bur 
epee the national eeil of igeeraeu u a caeae ef 
en en. “ Ac fer igeeraeu—igeeraeu, above all, 
ef rotigton,”—eaid be, •• 1 aball pressai le yu 
my own matured and profound coerictiee u that 
subject, ia the impremire language ef a eireular 
which wu ml from this place le me. when I 
was out of England; it was the circular of the 
committee, formed at the instance ef the venera
ble vicar, to secure a suitable site 1er the exten
sion of the Holy Trinity parish schools; 1 sab- 
scribe to every syllable of wbst so admirably fel
lows:—" • The testimony of there charged with 
the repression of wiekedneu act vise—of judges, 
magistrates, and chaplain* of prison#— ia uni
formly confirmative of the fact, that prevalence 
ef crime is to be attributed in a great rneaure to 
the ignoranu aad practical heathenism naturally 
arising from a neglected childhood. Now when 
the immense expense attending the eoovieiiu, 
sad paniehment of criminals is taken into account, 
it becomes most evidut that ia the ead it la far 
more true economy to grapple with I be evil ia ils 
infamy, than by neglect lu strifer it to attain a fa
tal mwerilï. As it is, maltitedu are growing 
ep enured for, and exciting most serious appre- 
bensiooa for the future: and ii must be allowed 
to be the high mission of practical Chrietiuily, 
to anticipate the evil associations of the world, 
by the timely inculcation of religion principles, 
aad the early-formed habits ot regular industry.’ ” 

Let ea trust that this time is not so distant as 
il appurs to If. and that |pe Legislature, in the 
next Session til I’arliimeel, will adopt the convie- 
lion which Mr. Warren, in hie admirable charge 
to the Grand Jery of Hall, declared to be Irmly 
planted in bra own braaat. that “ the vocation of

sketched with a masterly band the HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.as issue, ea that, u rsspstw ioviatiaas, it may be 
justly rsgsidod u an Illustrated Repertsry. where the 
Couler may leant, what baa heu dsu before him 
ie the same gold which be is exploring, aad where 
be may bring m lbs world a knowledge ef bis ewa

Reports ef U. I. Patents granted are a be publish
ed every week, iscladiog Official Copies ef the 
Patent Chime; these Claw* are published a the 
Sefoetile American is odes act ef mil ether papers.

The Coe tribe tors to the Scientific American are 
among the awet eminent, acieelidc, aad practical awe 
ef the times. The Editorial Department b oniver- 
selly acknowledged to be conducted with gnat ability 
aad to be distings wiled, net only fee the eacelleece 
aad tratbfulnees of ila diecaasiscr.bat for the fenrlees- 
acas with which errer b combated aad bice theories 
arc exploded.

Mechanics, Investors, Engineers, Chemists, Mean 
hclarets, Agrbelteriets, sad people of every profes
sion in lib, will Sad the Scientific American to ho ef 
grant valu uf their respective callings, lie eeeeesle 

will cave them haedreds of dallera

iras ef the lut yearn civil aad en-
aad having hsfeiy bat lucidly
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Copy ef a Letter from Mr. Themes Weetan, (Ses* 

Stare,) Tarante, gated làe MA October, 1854.
Ta Prabeaar Holloway,

Sir,—Grmlitodo com pole aw re moke known levee 
the extraasdiaery bask aa aged parut has derived 
from the au of year Pille. My mother wee a dieted 
for epwarde of bar aad twenty yean with asthma 
aad opining of blood; it wee grate agony te ou her 
•offer and bear her eugh; I have ofteodeclared, that 
I woo Id give all I possessed to have her cored ; bat 
although I paid a Urge earn for medicine aad adobe, 
it was all to aa perpoee. Abut three ewallw ago, I 
thought perhaps year Pills might beoafil her ; at ill

the lehracd gentlemen
> her bar they wan seek aa

should satisfy the aetioat “ Do let me sak you 
said he, •• u bameas aad Christian 
gsatbmsa of experieeit ud reflcentra 
eutut i# let the matter rut beret Wki 
eu, bet a legisbtara timid aad vaetllntiag, be- 
ueu of lbs visible dieterbtag fetus within it, ia

its yu

font* within it, ia

the agaf an net only fearful bat
Gad in forcing

oval fee ef them. He will net as evade them
Thau who make, aad thou who administer, the
Inara against crime, era fairly el their wits’ end,

tub bud of si net them; the pendaient evutt I resolved to give them • trial, which I did;
it has swung from extreme point teef peafehi

it that osa be boras ia a freekind ef ead suggestions 
eon sally, besideheu triad, eared, eed bow enjoyo the hast el health, although 

seventy-live years old. I remain, 8ir,
Your obliged,

{Signed) THOMAS WESTON.

REMARKABLE CURB OP DBOPST.
Arran name tappbd thbbb timbs. 

Copy of a Letter ferm Anthony Smith, Kef. 
Halifax, -Visa Scotia, dated Ike 261* August, 186* 
To Professor llollowoy.

Sir,- I desire to odd my leetimoey to the valu of 
yoar I’illa, ie cases at dropsy. For aura months I 
suffered the greatest termes with ibis distressing com

es ery variation
it will eel de; both ef knowledge, the experience of which ie beyond

Terme ef tfebwripilt», |1N a yesr. «104 foris fe the body politic; it is spreading,
We may shut

IIASZARD ft OWEN, Agents for P. E. Islandeat eyas te it, if we will lhere ia Ike cancer,

Leseher’e Starch, Ac.
BOXES Loscher-e best London Starch,
6 de. tiIcefield Palest do,
I ewL Thumb Sloe, ex Anne Neddie.

W R. WATSON

Thu, puking at kin ewe anxfeu and deep
All I canlait Bliss upon ike subject, be wye:

clearly than ever—terriblyasy fe, ibui I
between canoe end eSsel,efenrly—the

eu H in the very net uf hideoufe crime: 1
lib from tbs twin i temperance

JUST RECEIVED, per Sehr. ■ SUPERB,’ from 
Halifax, sad for Sale at OODD’S BRICK 

STORE, a splendid
LOT OF TEA, SUGAR AID MOLASSES

which will be Sold Wholesale and Rolsil.
THOMAS W. DODD.

Oct. 6.

root ia the coil of mao’» corrupt heart. While 
we ought to he leyieg the axe to the root ef the 
itfereel tree, we coeteet oureelvee with eeippie* 
•ff leisurely a few ef the uppermost leaves ted 
twigel la not this merely child’s work!—idiot’s 
work! May we eot be guilty ef impioee trifling 
with ae awful task set ee by Godf Do we forget 
who has told ea, that mee do net gathner jig» 
from thistles, not grope» from thorn»* And this- 
ties eed thorns are the hearts of the best of us, 
unreelaimed by the grace of God; but how can it 
he otherwise with the little outcasts of society, 
whom we suffer tu grow up day by day, mouth 
by month, aad year by year, into the ruffian—the 
robber, the berglar, tlm murderer—that ie now 
terrifying a society become helpless from its owe 
weak and guilty apathy! We look on, almost 
with a horrid sort of interest, while ‘ the do* re
turns te his vomit, the sow to her wallowing if 
the mire/* Of what avail are the mere accent» on

skeleton, and with no more strength ia me than i 
child jeot born. It was then, that I thought ef 
trying yoer Pille, and immediately eeet for e qenetity, 
end commenced using them. The resell 1 ears 
scarcely credit even now, althongh true it ie. After 
using them lor four weeks, I felt much better, and 
by persevering with them, at the expiration ef twe 
month», I wee completely cured. I have since en
joyed the beat of health. 1 am. Sir,

Yours sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH. 

astonishing curb or GENERAL DEBILITE 
and LIVER complaint!!

! Copy of a Letter from William Reties, oj 
Charlottetown, Prince Kit ward ft/and, 

dated nth .Voe. 1854.
To Professor Holloway,

• Sir,—I am happy to *.iy, flint your Pill* have re- 
I stored me to health after suffering for nine years 
| from the most intense general debility and langour, 

my liver and bowels were also much deranged for 
i the whole of that time. 1 tried many medicines, but 
they were of r.o good to me, until I had recourse to 

I your Pille, hy taking w hich, and following the printed 
j directions for seven weeks I was cured, after every 
other means failed to (lie astonishment of my neigh- 
boors, acquaintance*, and friends. I shall ever feel 
grntelal to yoa for this astonishing restoration to 
health, and will recommend yoor Pills to ull sufferers, 
feeling it my duly I» do wo.

I remain, Hir, yoor humble servant, 
(Signed) W ! 1.1.1 AAI REEVES.

I T.iese celebrated Pille are iconderfutly efficttcion»in 
the following complaints.

I Ague Dropsy Inll.immation
j Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
< Uilinu* Complaints Erysipelas Liver Com-

Blotche* on the skin Female Irregelerh. plain
Bowel Complaints lies Lumbago
(’holies Fevers of all kinds Piles
Constipation of the Fits It heu mat ism

Bowel* Gout Retention ef
Consumption I lead-ache Urine
Debiliity Indigestion Scrofula, or
Sore Throats Stone and Gravel King's Evil 
Secondary Symp- Tic Dolourenx Tumours

southeast end of the House recently built
the corner of Great George and Kent Streets, and next 
to that occupied by Messrs. Gahun 6t Co.

The cellar ie Î4 feel by 50, turn a substantial wall, 
iaover 7 feet deep and is perfectly dry. There i* 
on the first floor a shop 20 feet in front and SO feet 
in depth ; also a front Entrance, a Hall in rear of the I 
shop and two other apartments. There are on the I 
second floor one room 24 feet hy 15, one 20 feel hy |

Boobs.—A learned writer says of 
books :—They are masters who instruct 
us without rod* or ferules, without words 
or anger, without bread or money. If you 
approach them, they are not asleep ; if 
you seek them, they do not hide; if you 
blunder, they do not scold ; if you are ig
norant, they do uot Inttgli at you. Few 
things are more enlerlaittini; (liait to pore 
over a book-stall. There are few here as 
they have them in Europe, in the open 
street, where a passer-by may saunter, 
look at the various titles, or dip into a 
volume. This ia rather to be lamented 
for loungers, aye, even for book-worms 
aa great lovers of books it re called. The 
latter person often seeks works that are 
not to be found elsewhere, and is often 
treated with novelty amitl old musty rub
bish, that no one could ever suppose 
contained any thing new. And then you 
are smitten by the cheapness, or what 
you think cheapness; for be it known, 
that whenever you see a book you like 
and are determined to buy, it is always 
cheap. A book does not cotne to you 
at an intruder. You seek it ! and by re
flecting as you hold converse with a new 
acquaintance; you compare each other?» 
minds without danger of violent collision 
if you do not approve of what he say* 
you turn from quietly, without hard 
words pasting. If you approve, you dwell 
upon the expressions and read them 
over again. Here ia at once a double 
pleasure. La Bruyère says ; “ When a 
person of feeling and discernment reads 
■ book, and it excites in him elevated 
thoughts, he may be sure the work is 
good, and he needs no other mode of 
proving it.”

dealing with ouch dreadful tesliiies as I heart 
They are more ‘Parmaeiiy for an inward braise!' 
Well, thou, first of all, let ea attack el ooce—and 
attaining every eetve with a holy eeorgy—the 
cause, which ia to be found—aa, alas! we too well 
knew—in intemperance and ignorance No one 
deebtn it; assent to the proposition ia given with 
eemplacent readiness, but alas!—

• The Highly perpoee never ia o'erlook,
Doives the deed go with it!'

Woeld that a holy erueade could be set oo foot 
a national movement—against these two inveter- 
afe aad deadly foes ef mankind!"
Proceeding in the name earnest vein, the learned 
gentleman expatiated on the moral advnolsgee of 
tempe ranee, and give • vivid instance of the 
geill and misery produced by drink. “ I was 
never heard," said he, •• t* apeak a syllable with 
levity or diereepeet to the temperance movement, 
ae it is called; for, to me, the eight of a mao es
pecially in humble life, who voleniarily abstains 
from a pleasure and an excite muni, which he 

to lead him far astray from virtue, 
ie very noble end adhering, 
, to the beet of my belief.

FREEHOLD LAND
ING It SALK, lari 42, es laid down on the Plan of 
j 1‘uwn.liip No. 65, bounded on the Division line 
between Townships No. 65 and 56, containing 106 
acres of Inmd. It ie near Houghton Him. oo the 
South side of the Island, and is covered will, gi-od 
Wood. For fui tiler particulars apply to

JAMES D. IIASZARD, 
Recreation, Sept. 27th, 1866.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Dolling Cloth.

HASZAltD fit OWF.N have much pica.urn in 
announcing to their customers that th- y have 

received lhi« day. n now suvjily of the elmvo. No*. 
3, 4, 5, ti mid 7, winch they offer lor sale at it) |wr
cent below former [trice*.

fias foui
Notice to Tenants.

THE Subscriber requests all persons indebted to 
him foe Kent, or anaare of lient, on his part ol 

half Lot or Township No. 87, to pay the some forth
with. He ie also prepared to lease or sell any peit 
of the obese property—bis titles befog new duly re
corded ; end lakes this opportunity of notifying that 
any person or persons foeod traesprasing on the above 

“ will be proeeceted to the almost rigor of 
Abo, the Tenuis on the Estates end or the 
•I of the subscriber, vis:—oo Lot orTowa- 
*•—the property of Minors Thomson; aa 
waship No. 85— the property of the Rev. 
!«• W; aad aa Let or Township No. 45— 
rty of Messrs. Ilaytheree:—so as amors 

e after the first ef Jaae- 
JOHN K BOURKE.

as as set of

from thia seat, ia my lime at
tremble la express my belief, lhat

eeaee eel ef every lea whs have deeoeo, have, 
basa brought there by inloziealing liquor: 1 have 
talked with many of them afterwards ia prison, 
aad they have owned it with tears of agony. 
Aad sine* I sate here, the same truth came aa a 
vary groan from the gallows! On Saturday, the 
4th ef August, on* Joseph Meadows, • young 
■ae 88 years old was hinged in Worcestershire 
for the diabolical murder of a respectable girl, 
eely 17 years aid, whew parents bad rafaasd to 
allow him to heap company with her! He abet 
Aw through the heed, pew seel! aad, leaking at

the law.

GBORGE T. HABZARDary. IBM.
Mill View, Nov. IS, 1855 Safe Whalasals Agent fer P. B. Used.
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